Distribution and localization of bean common mosaic virus and bean black root virus in stems of doubly infected bean plants.
Plants of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) inoculated first on one primary leaf with strain NY15 of bean common mosaic virus, as inducer, and after three days, on the opposite leaf, with the strain NL3 of bean black root virus, as challenger, did not show systemic necrosis characteristic of the latter strain. This interference phenomenon was studied by determining the amount, distribution and localization of both strains in the part of stem between primary leaves and first trifoliolate leaf in both challenge-inoculated and singly inoculated (control) plants. In dot-blot immunoassay, NL3 was detected seven days after its inoculation as challenger, whereas in control plants its presence was established on day four. Immunostained thick sections revealed a large accumulation of NL3 antigen on day eight in both phloem and cambium, but not yet in the xylem and cortex, contrasted with the controls. In immunogold-silver stained semi-thin sections, most of the NL3 label was present in the companion cells and other phloem parenchyma cells, while in the control plants this virus was also present in xylem vessels and xylem parenchyma cells. Inducer strain NY15 was abundantly present in practically all the cells, including xylem vessels, from day two after challenge inoculation onwards. It is concluded that inducer strain NY15 hampers transport of NL3 to, and its spread in, the stem and prevents the latter strain from exerting its deleterious influence on the water conducting elements.